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TELEGKAPHIC INTELLIGENCE.

Later froin Ererope. 1

ARRIVAL OF TIIE STEAMER FRANKLIN. J
Baltimore, Maucii 2,1852. l

The steamer Franklin arrived at New York 1

from Liverpool, with dates to the 17th ultimo.
Lof ton was in verv active demand on the 17th, !

with sales uf 15,000 bales, at an advance of 1-1G )

a 1-8. Speculators and exporters took 7,000 i

bales. Flour declined Gd.; wheat 1 a 2d.; corn (

advanced Gd.
The Arctic arrived out in 0 days and IS

hours.the shortest outward passage on record,
Lord John Russell introduced into the House

of Commons a bill to organize the 1«»yal militia. ,

There was a great tire at llong Kong, China,
on the 28th December, which destroyed 500
houses. In the province of Kwang See the re-

'

bellion is making head. ^
The approaching elections for Representatives

in France is at present absorbing public attention.
The Queen of Spain lias recovered from the

injuries inflicted by the assassin, Moreno.
Louis Napoleon has made a demand upon the .

Swiss Government to suppress the political clubs,
and banish the refugees. Switzerland refuses, ]
and appeals to England to interfere
Much discontent prevails in France, and some

great movement is expected on the 22d.
The commercial advices from India are favorrable.
n«l -n i-i
jLiie Dunuvsu \jv\i'inuiuiit nc4»v w

the demands of England.
The excitement about the Australian gold discoveriesis increasing. Tlie yield of the mine is j

immense.
In England the apprehensions of a French invasionarc increasing. The British fleet in the

Tagus lias been ordered home. The European
Governments are generally making warlike preparations,with the view of being prepared for
any contingency.

New-Ohlean.?, March 1.
The ste^m tow-boat .Wary Klvgslarid, when

coming up the river on Sunday, towing several
vessels, burst three boilers, thereby killing the '
second engineer, two deck hands, one fireman (

and severely wounding three others. The ves- ,

sols were not injured.
The ships St. Louis and New-York arrived

here to-day, Monday. The steam ship Cherokee
has sailed for Chagres.

The barque Patrick Henry, which sank severaldays since, has been raised and brought to
Xew-Orleans for repairs.

[The Patrick Henry, Capt. Ilewes, was

bound from New-Orleans to l'rovidonce, and
took fire on the 20th ult., on her way down the
river, and was scuttled below Fort Jackson, in '

eighteen feet water.1 .Eds. C'/xirleston Courier.
® i

Baltimoke, Feu. 28. ;
Interna! dissensions of no considerable mag-

nitude, are just now agitating botli political partiesin this city and State. It had been rumoredthat Governor Lowe, acting upon the
principle of rotation, would remove all the old
office-holders and appoint new ones, a reportwhich ha* lvon confirmed. The appoint- .

inents, some two thousand in all, were sent into J
the Senate on Wednesday and contain not a sin- .

g!e name of the old regime. Great commotion !

lias been thereby caused, but as the.'*ins and :

outsarc all Democrats, the* disturbance is con- |
fined to the ranks of the Democracy.

Another and more serious difficulty lias al-o
arisen. By the adoption of the new Constitution,a Board <>f Commissioners of tiie Public
"Works was created, consisting of four, whose
duty it is to select direction* of the various rail-
road companies. At the November election,
two Whig and two Democrat Commissioners
were chosen, and in the e\ent of their le ing unableto agree in the choice of directors, it was

provided that the State Treasurer, who is a

Democrat, should have the casting vote..
When the Commissioners met, the two Democrats,Messrs. Pendkk and Grrnxos, could not
agree upon their tickets lbr Directors of the Baltimoreand Susipiehannah, and Baltimore
and Ohio Bail Itoads, and proposed different tickets.The two whigs voted for the ticket pre..i i... \i.. J .,,.i : .......
MMIIA'U 1»V .Ul. litia it, niw^ mu/niii..it

carried. Since then the charge lias Item pref< r

ivd by .certain of the Democracy that Mr. G.
collcagued with the two Whigs to secure t!««* eleetiutiof directors favorable to the retention of t ho
1'residents of the two Roads, Great excitement
prevails in consequence.

The Whigs are not without their troubles;
Kane, the Collector of the Port, having removedcertain Whig officers in the Custom House
because they had remonstrated against the retentionof Democrats in office.
Xo action has yet been taken in regard to the

Judgeship, made by the decease of Judge
Heath. Th^ President and his Cabinet have
held it under advisement, and it is probable that
John Glenn, Esq., one of our most distinguished

f, lawyers, will receive the appointment.
Cor. Char. Courier.

ionoriavck in England..We are sure our
* readers will be as much surprised as we wviv in

reading the statement below*. It is lamentable
tlmt. in the nineteenth ceiituarv. and in thecoun-
trv which listings to he the fouiitahi of civilza[tion and Christianity,such wofnl ignorance should

' exist. The extract made is from the charge
) ofthe Recorder to the Jury at Liverpool. lie

rt said:
' 'due man had been found entirely ignorant

fin religious subjects, believing that Christ had
lrf-cii stoned to death, and not that he was crucified.Another, a ]>i|»eniaker by trade, had
newr heard of Jesus Christ. Another did not
know who his Redeemer was, but could partily
guess. Another was entirely ignorant on the
subject: did not know the meaning of Redeemer;
V.n< w not where Christ was born, but believed he
was twice crucified.first in heaven and the seeou>ltill it; in hell; he. had no idea whatever of
what became of the soul after death. Another
knew not who the Redeemer, nor who Jesus was.

Another (who has been five years in Liverpool,
a laborer) could not say who his Savior was.had
no idea: did not know what would beeoiiu' ofhim
..i'ti.i- .li.fit li had heard ol .JrSllS ( In i it I.Ill l'.l II,.,

know who he was Ami so, said tin; learned of
lJecordor, with regard to the female |»ris<*(> rs.

t >iio woman knew not the nam- of her It-deom'
«>r: 11:;.I heard of Jesus < liri^t, hut had forgotten
all :doi)t hitn.''

LIVERWORT AtfD TAR, i
For the complete cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza,

Bronchitis, Asthma. l'airis in the Side and breast, Spit-
inrr nf ttlonrl smil nil other Lunir eomulaints tending
:o Consumption. This is not an empirical nostrum,- j
rut a scientific and most invaluable medicine. It is

jreparcd from a recipe by that distinguished physician
ind chemist, Prof. Rogers; and wherever it has been
ntroduced, it has made cures which arc perfectly aston-

siting. It is superseding every other cough medieino
H'fore the public. Testimonials are daily being sent
n to the proprietors of cures effected, even after phy.si-
dans had abandonee! every hope. A single trial will
convince the most inc. edulous of its efficacy. For sale
it Thomas J, "W'okkmax's I.'rug Store, Camden, S. C.
g2T See advertisement in another column.

I. O. O. I\.Kcrsiww Lodge No. 9.

I"MIE-Regular Meeting of this Lodge wll be held.at
their 11 all This livening, at 8 o'clock.

IJy order r»f the X. (J.

The following gentlemen have been nominated
br Town Council:

^ For Intendant.
Dr* K. A. SALMOXD.

For Warden*.
W. A. AXCRUM, 0. IT. DAVIS.
R W. CHAMBERS, 1IENKY R\TE.
We liave been requested to announce the fbl-:

owing gentlemen for lntciulant and Wardens:
For Intendant.

Dr. E. A. SALMOXD.
For Wardens.

W. A. AXCRUM, R W. CHAMBERS,
W. C. MOORE. HEXRV RATE.

"MUXICII'AL ELECTIOX.
The following ticket has been handed us for

publication:
For Intendant.

Maj. K. S. MOFFAT.
For Wardens.

C. H. I >A V IS.
B. W. CHAMBERS.
/. J. DkIIAY.
\V. a MOORE.

Camden, Feb. 27.

Ma. Editor: 1 'lease announce as Candidates
or Intendent and M aidens for the Town of
Amnion, at the ensuing election, the following
gentlemen, and oblige MANY VOTERS.

For Intendant
Maj. K. S. MOFFAT.

For Wardens.
it. W. CHAMBERS.
AY. C. MOORE.
C. II. DAVIS.
HENRY I'ATE.

Feb. 24. 1832.

Pay l*p, Pay I>.
'PirOSK indebted for subscription to the Souther11
I R-publk and Putmetto Sentinel, are hereby notified
hat the accounts have been placed in the hands of 7..
J. DkII AY, Esq., who alone is authorised to receive it,
md will receipt for the same. E. A. HKOXSOX.
march'2 199m

ELlK TiOA NOTM'E.
South Carolina.Kcr^hatv Oistrarl.
O ffice Court of General Sessions and Common

Ideas,
T, M. XAUD1X, Clerk of sai l Ccmrt. in pursuance of

ho directions of tlie .act of the Legislature in such ease
nadc and provided, do hereby give public notice, that
in election for Ordinary lor Kershaw List riot, will be
leld on MOXDAV, the 10th dnv of May next. :it the
usual places of Election throughout the said District,
,o blithe vacancy occasioned by the expiration of the
term ol'thc present incumbent.
Witness my hand at Camden. 29d day of February,

A. D. 1S.VJ. .\L XAL'DIX, c. c. I'. A ti. s.
March a. 19.tf

SioiiM* a it <3 tstit for ^ile.
Till*' subscriber, intending to remove from Camden,

offers his llul'SK ami LOT in Lvgtown li>r s ile <>n ao[ oiiHuodatiuirterms. The House is new a!i<I commodious.in a pleasant ami healthy situation, witli the uccessarvoutbuildings, ami a well oS -_r«.«..I water.
lie *a!.-o oilers his stock ofSA l»l»LKIl V. HARNESS

.ve., at prime cost, with the expenses of transportation
aihled. Any person wishing to engage in tiiis business,will liml it to their interest to cottier with him, as
lie will sell on liberal terms.

£j>~ilo respeetlully requests those indebted to hint
to route lbrward ami settle without delay, ami hopes
this notice will be suilieieiit, without further trouble.
March 5. I'Jtf C. M. W1EXUES.

ron SALE.
THE subscriber wishing to devote liiinself exelusivelyto planting, oilers for sale his new SAW Mild,

with S00 aeres of 1'INE LAND attaelied. The Mill,
is about seven miles from Camden, and has been in
operation since November, Is is. The band is well
timberetl, and eouvenieiit to the Mill, and a small portion(7,"> to 100 acres,) well worth cultivating.
Would also sell the Estate of ]'. Mclta's Mil! and

Tavern, with the Cantoy Island.a Traet of Land on
the Wateree, containing ino acres of its rich land as
there is on the river.
The Mills above, would be valuable adjuncts to any

of the plantations near them.
Also, for sale, 'J.nun bushels of CORN, a quantity

K» >DJ»KIt and 11AV. about so bead of CATTLE, and
a like numU r of SWINE.

Tern s.Kor the Ileal Estate, one, two and three
vears.Ibrthe Provisions ami Stuck. C.vsii.

WILLIAM J. TAYLOIL
March a. T.Jtf

Male of South-Carolina.
KERSIIA W DISTRICT.

in i:qi:ity.
Robert Wilson vp. l'aul T. Villcpipto ami wife, et al.

Hill for A'lonud ami IitrlitioH.

IT ri]jpoariii«^ to my satisfaction tliat William It. Rraoev.Thomas L. W. Itraecy, Klla A. Hosser and rstrahW. Uosser, defendants in the above stated ease residebeyond the limits of this .Stale: It is orilereil, that
the said William It. Uraivy, Thomas L. W. IJraeev. EllaA. Itosser ami Sarah W. Kosscrdo appear ami plead,
answer or demur to the aforesaid bill ofcomplaint withinthree mouths from the lirst piiblicalion of this order,
or an order pro eonfesso will be entered against tliom.

(jr<lered, that the above order be published in the
Camden Journal for three months.

W. II. It. WoUK MAX, C. E. K. I).
March1832. [$7 po]3ni

httiicli Carolina.Korslinw I>it*(rit>t.
liV JOHN It. JOV, KSQ.. Oltl'IN" VUY KOIl SA11» IdSTIUGT.

1 VJ 11EKl-iAS. William Mnugo applied to lue f«>r
*

T Letters ofiiduiiiiistratimi < » all and singular the
Coeds and Chattels, Rights and Credits of Ncrdham
Cotoe. laic til i lie instriet aforesaid. deceased.
These arc. therefore, id cilu and admonish all an<l

singular, llic kindred ajid creditors of the said deceased,
to lie and a]'|«'ar before inc at our next Ordinary's
Cotirt for tliu said district, to lie holdcn at Camden
Court House on the ninctcciitli day of .March instant,
to show cause, ifany, why the said administration should
not he frrantcd.
liven under my hand and seal, this .'ird day of March,
rv. in the year of our Lord one thousand eiirlit huu-
dred and lilly-two, and in the seventy-sixth year of
AinerieauIndependence. JOHN II. .RlV, o. K. n,
Koh. 10. 12tf

T(>5MC(0-A small lot olCIIF.WIXG TODAC ;
I ('< >. Just received and for sale by

W. C. MOORK. Sijrn of the Red Flay.

1?STRAY..Tolled bcforejine by C. R. Miller, n BAY
J IIORSE MULE, judged to bo between two and

three years old, and appraised at fifty dollars, by C. L.
Dye, James M. Ingrcm and II. Ilarloy, sworn apprai- ;
sers. I

Said Mule may be seen at G. R. Miller's, 22 miles
above Caindcn, on the Lancaster road.

E. SILL, Magistrate. <

roarfi 13tf j
THE PLANTER'S BANK :
OF FAIRFIELD, S. C.

To be established in the Town of Winnsbcro'.
subscribers, appointed under the charter, Coin-

JL missioners at Camden, to receive subscriptions to
the Capital .Stock of this Bank, will open Books for *

that purpose at the office of Win. M. Shannon. Kscp on .

the FIRST MONDAY IN APRIL next, and the day :

following, from 10 o'clock, a. in. until 2 o'clock, p. m. on
'

each day.
Capital Stock, three hundred thousand dollars, with

authority to increase it to five hundred thousand do!- I
lars.

Shares, Twenty-five Dollars each..five dollars to bo ]
paid at the time of subscribing, and the balance of
twenty dollars on each share, shall be paid in lour <

equal instalments on the first Monday in August, No-
vembcr, Fcbruarv and May following.

JOHN ROSSKB. ) 1

JAMES DUNL.YP. > Commissioners.
WM. M. SHANNON, )

March 3, 1832. IStd

COR Y, COR*. <

»)"AA BUSHELS, of superb White CORN, for
. rJ 'J \J cash or GO days paper. Apply to

W. C. MOORE, or

March 2.
_

B. W. CHAMBERS.
To Zlirc.

^

TWO Mulatto BOYS, capable of waiting about a

house. One lias been accustomed to minding children. ;
Apply to J. M. HUNTER.
March 2.18-12. 18 JJt

Elerlion Notice.
T1IE friends of JOIIN Ii. JoV. announce liiin
:is a Candidate- f«>r re-election to the office of Ordinaryfor Kershaw District. '

Feb. 27. 17tf 1

J. W. P. JIcKAilAX,

OFFERS his services to the citizens of Camden and
vicinity as AUCTIONEER. His charges will

he moderate, and when required, he will attend sales
in the country. February 22.

FOIt SASJh i

rpiIK HOUSE and PREMISES formerly occupied
X by Mrs. ('. A. Bovkin, adjoining Miss Sceta McR.Vs,Kirkwood. The House is new, well finished and
located in every particular, with five acres of Land attached.Apply to K. M. BOYKIN.

January 1U. Stf

IX EQUITY.Kershaw.
William II. Ilolleyman, Adm'r cum tes. nnnexo. vs. D.

It. Kennedy and Margaret, his wife, George Hugginsand Harriet C. his wife, Thomas Eraser and
Ann F. his wife, II. Ilolleyman, W. F. Holleynian
and Mar}- F. Ilolleyman.Bill to confirm sales, for
relief.

J T appearing to my satisfaction, that Elizabeth Hop.kins, daughter of 11. lfolleyinau, dee'd: (if alive,)
and her children, to-wit: Wiley Hopkins. Nancy Hopkins.Joel I Iopkinsand others whose namesareunknown,
reside without the limits of this State: On motion of
Citr.sxrr*& Oastox, Solicitors for Complainant, it is orderedthat the said Elizabeth Hopkins, or ifsiie be dead, her
children, to-wit: Wiley, Nancy and Joed, and others, (if
there be any.) names unknown, do appear, answer,
plead or demur to the above within three months from
the date of publication of this notice, or an order to
take the same pro confcsso will be granted against them.

W. H. R. WORKMAN, C. E. K. D.
February 20, 1852, 152m

I.Y EQ1STY.Kershaw*
Elizabeth M. Alexander by her next friend, vs. Isaac

B. Alexander, John R. Joy.Bill to substitute
Trustee and for Partition.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court of Equity in
this case made at its last June Term: Notice is

hereby given unto William 11. Gilmati. that he do plead.
an.--.vcr or demur to the said Bill withiu throe months
from the date of tin- publication of this notice, or in
delimit tin-reef, an order to take the same pro coufesso
will be granted nirainst him.

W. !!. It. WORKMAN, c. K. K. P.
Feb. 20. 15t!ia

Sou!3i-C;troli;u»"KorsIi;ru Ri*!riot.
1 > 111.

lJuvrc-11 Jooch aiiil Harriet K. his wife, ot al. vs. Uriah
Blackmail and Margaret his wife ct al..Hill for l'artion,Account £a

IT appearing to my satisfuctioin that Uriah Blackretan
and Margaret his wife, two of the Defendants to

the ahove staled Hill are absent from and without the
limits of this Stale: It is ordered that they do plead,
answer or demur to the same within three months
from the date o! the pithlieation of this order, or in defaultati order to take the same j-eo cotifesso will he
granted against them.

\W 11. It. WORKMAX, C. K. K. 1>.
Feb. 27. 18.VI. is:im

Soiitli-Carolisia.Krrsliaw I>:slrir!.
IV UQl lTV.

Louisa I'cBruhl. hv next friend, vs. George Sowell.
Lewis Sowell. ct al..Liill to substitute Trustee, l\irtilion,,Ve.

IT appearing to my satisfaction, tlutt George Sowell
and Lewis SoWell. Iwo of the Delendi:tit3 to t lie

ahove staled Kill are absent from an 1 heyoud the limits<>f this State: It is ordered' that they do plead, answeror demur thereto, within three months from the
date of tiie pithlieation of this notice, or in default, an
order to take the same pro cotifesso will be granted
against them.

W. II. 11. WORKMAN, C. E. K. D.
February 2">. 18dm

'fi'owct Property for Sale.
"1\'ILL lie sold, on accommodating terms, all that
»r VALUABLE PROPERTY at the corner of

Broad and Rutledge streets in the Town of Camden,
consisting of two of the best Mercantile Stands in the
town.

This property includes the Store on the'corner at
present occupied by M. Drncker .t Co.. and Military
llall, atyoitiing the former, and occupied by J. S. McC'.iddoii,as a Shoe Store, and also the Building on

Kutledgc Street, occupied by II. J. Me' Ytigiit.
. The whole lirotjortv is under a leas.- until Getolier
next, and will jay well as an investment. It rents at
present at 13 percent on the amount which the proprietoris willing to take lhr it.
The above jnojierty will be sold on a credit of osie,

tw o and three years, if secured satisfactorily, and if
desired, i: will b divided to suit jnuvhasers.

A jiply to
J. B. KERSHAW, Attorney at Law.

February HO. 13lit

(At )t IPKM S best shredded Isinglass, and a variety <»

J Extracts, fresh Currants and Citron, Raisins, AI
monds, Brotna, ChoeoliUv, Mustard, Cheese, seed l'ota
toes, kv. .lust received by E. W BltXNKY.

U'or Siciit.
rI'M IE II ottse and Lot in the town of Camden. and
1 and the House and Premises at Cool Springs, tour

miles above Camden, belonging to the Estate of John
Chcsnwt, i'erased; and also !i>r hire, several excellent
SEAMSTRESSES, the property of the same Estate.

i>"«o « mi it or t,» lii ra smim ntmlr tf»
IflCV'UO »»w IW iii.VJ * .... "I'l V

.IAMKS CIIHSXUT, *

THOMAS W1IITAKER.
Feb. 10.II' lixcentors.

r|\) tin' Tail i»l Kershaw Hisiriet on .'Ullli of January,
1 1S.VJ, a Negro man named HISXTKY. and says he

Im'1<»iijrs to N'. A. IVay, of Fairfield Histriol. Saidnegro
is about 7n or 7.7 years of age. The owner is :vi|Uested
to eoine forward. prove properly. pa\ eliartres and take
him awav. J. M. C< 'LLIlilt. Jailor.

Feb. <i" 11if

~

SHAW & AUSTIN.
A IlE'iioiv i«reivih|r and opening iliuir KuII KUpplie.® of

.Fo»eit,'i> aud Domestic Groceries, winch ihcy
' - ' -i"'1"" i.opi .r ti.v fiii

ilier fit wiiniewiieunu rcian, iuii i.*-.

owing urtieles:
Sugars. (Jnava. do.

Loaf, Ores ned, <fe Powder-d, Oooseberrv, Strawberry,and
Rlurified No. 1, and 2,

' Jilackberrv Jam.
Porto Kico, , Extinct*.
Muscovado, ICIoves. Lemon, Nutmeg and
Sew Orleans. \ Vanilla.

Codec. Hermetically Sealed
lavn, Articles.

lAguira. Sainton in 1 and 2 lb cans,
[<iu and Cul>a. Sardines in oil in whole, half

Teas. : and quarter boxes,
"hoice of all kinds. Lobsters in I and 2 lb. cans,

Molasses. koast Beef, Anchovies
Muscovado and Porto Kiro.'."^'*, Fresh Cove Bait.
V. Orleans and \V. Indies. ; Cordials.

Canities. tCuracoa, Mariscliine
- tei&ar\damnuline >«., ,

>'perin and Stearin > risk.
IPYnit. jSahnon,

, I, -Smoked Herring,Figs and Baths nh-d Halibat.\|.nonds, Bordeaux St Iuca (.^ Fj>(
^itrrants and ( 1t roi i, >Ma.,;are, No. j, 2. and 3 in

Filbert' and Brazil Nuts, { '\a'f- and V- '»bls.
Fig Paste,"a new article "I arul kl18Snipes.i Provisions.
Mlspice. Nntmeg \ fdoves,;^^.;"^
\""W\ .nan./Frm.-^luS' He-f Tongues & IJried Beef,Loudon and fn. ni h Ma tard, gi(ll.s ari(| .Shoulders,
" r Powder English and Pine

Pickles. J Apple Cheese.
English and Dotr estir. of all; Wi||e, JIn(1 Liquors.

'Brandy. Hennessey Exr. fine
Ketchups and saucer. ; do Otard. Dupryand Co
IV alnut, Mushroom, Tomato,' ,jH Pullevoisin's
u e a it I n g ounce, > Whiskcv. Scotch and Iiisn
| , rvV, .., i do. I>inirlmn. Mnniingn'ltiulinlJtilLi. , (i. p1IIlk-H ()|,| Kj..Warwickshire do. 'Wines. South side .Madeira
W oreestohire do. ()o j).irGordon Slu rry
ao.i Vinegar. j(i j»orl (ll) ,|raugntlv-sence of Anchovies, do, do. for Med. purposes,rVnchovv 1 atte, > j() Sparkling liock

Potted Bloaters. / Jo< Teuenfto, and S. M.
Preserves. Ivirshvvasser, A b* v n t li e ,

Citron. Oranges. Limes, s |.llliri, Essence.
Pine Apple an.l Ginger. f fleid.i« k, Express, Cardina

Brandy Fruits. j and Victoria Champagnes
Peaches Cherries, Ale and Palter.
Limes and Pine Apple. j choice Sonars and Tohac

Jellies and Jams. <co of all kinds, all of which
Red &. Black Currant Jelly.'will he sold h>w for cash.
_Oct. 10, UAL \_tfS0

BE1& No. :: MackaroL Received and for sale by?)U March 2. 1852. SHAW A AUSTIN.

.AA Kitts and 10 Qr. Bbbls. Xo. 1 Mackarol, selected
m

'
/ for Family use. Received and for stile by

March 2, 1852. SIIAW & AUSTIN.

i A Kitts Xo. 1 Pickled Herring. Received and for
1 U stile by SHAW x AUSTIN.

X KKGS spiced Tripe, in Vinegar. Received and
fj for sale by SIIAW A AUSTIN.

1 O AA/ \ LBS. choice newBAC02T SIDES.
1 . Received and for sale bv

March 2.1852. SHAW A AUSTIN.

I XAA LI5*- -Vo- 1 EEAF LMW. (New.)
i r)V7' ' Received atnl for sale bv
March 2, 1852. SIIAW & AUSTIN.

SfAA Ell01CE FAJIILY JL l MS. Received and
f)UU for sale by SIIAW i AUSTIN.
March 2, 1852. 13tf

.) \ Boxes Goshen Cheese. Received and for sale by
mLt) March 2, 1832. SIIAW 4 AUSTIN.

I^RISNCH China Ton Setts, China and Glass Fruit
Dishes. Tureens, fee, Also, Housekeeping Articlesin great varietv. For sale bv.

March 2, 1832.
'

F. W. BONNEY.

N'EAY LARD, of superior quality. Also, Sugar
House Svrup, Rock and Table Salt. Just receivedby

'

E. AY. BOXXEY.

4 SETT of CM!!;fACE IIJ USES.* of Johnson's
1 V muko. For sale by E. AY. BOXXEY.

/' PACKAGES (40lbs.each) JeunvLind TOBACCO.
0 Just received by R. AY. ABBOTT.

MOUNTAIN Butter. Fine Cheese. Fresh Mucciroui.Corn Starch, Brotna, Chocolate ami Citron.
For sale by E. AY. BOXXEY.

(OUjAY Tnr, Oakum and Lime, bv the bushel, for
saleby KAY. BOXXEY.

(i 11AIX Cradles, Steel Folks ami Rakes, Iron and
X Steel I Iocs. Spades and Shovels. For sale at
Feb. 24.tf E. AY. BOXXKY'S.

1 r .V JIS! Hams!.A few very tine HAMSfai
I L sale at AY. C. MOORE'S. I

1>ACON! Baron !.20,000 lbs. new first qualJit \- BACON SIDES. For sale by
February 25. \\". C; MOORE.

MEAL A.A l) GRITS.Alwavs on hand, at
MOORE'S. Red Flag.

Cigar*! Cigars!!
OA AAA CB1ARS, of the moat mtperl) brands,
.

' 'v J\} such as "(Jold Leal','1 "Los tres Amios.""El Ktisnja." "La Palmetto." For sale by
February 24. AY. U. MOORE.

/ 1OTTIlId..40 Sacks First quality Rio Coffee.
V /' Just received by AY. C. MOORE.

/ KAMlliO SUGAR 10 libls. Stuarts SuV.'porior Crashed Sugar. For stile bv
AY. 0. MOORE.

EEI> POTATOES..1U Barrels Seed PotalOtoes at MOORE'S.

T>LANKKTS and all Wool Plains, forsalc .it cost for
cash. Also, Carpets and Printed Floor Cloths, at

reduced prices at BOXXEY'S.

SUPERIOR Brown Sugars, pit* up in barrels lb
family use. Just received at BOXXKY'S.

\ Y'ELL Wheels, Steelyards, Brucul Axes. Anvils
T t and A'ices. For sale by E. AY. BOXXEY.

(1 ARDEX Trowels, lloes and Rakes, just received
J at BOXXEY'S.

U.iLT, SALT..5U0 Sacks Liverpool Salt. Just
: ' W t' Ml l< IRK.

rw' iirnvtu ... v. vvr

Gelatine.
(MWPKIl'S ir-hroil Isinglass. Leaf Isinglass for Cofl'eo;
J Preston <fc Merrill's Infallible A*oast Powder and

Ituse Water; Nutmegs, Maee. Cinnamon, Allspice,
(linger, l.'ed and JJlaek I'rpper, White Mustard Seed
Mustard, Sago Tapioca, Arrow Root. Ac. A'.wavs on

hand at Z. J. HeHAY'S.
Pel.. 3

Kiriiwood 1'roperly lor Sale.
rI"MIE Subseril >er oilers lor sale Ids HOUSE and L01
.A. in South Kirttwood. It is one of he most desira
bio places at Kirkwood. The dwelling is large am
conveniently arrangeil.contains t'-n Rooms, end eiglii
tire places. All the builirings and fences arc new, and
in good condition. Any person uesiring to purchase
can call and examine the premises.

A. JOHNSON.
Feb.jh 10 tttw

1>A\K AbEACY

r|MIK .subscriber will attend promptly, to any busi
_I. ness entrusted to him as VUlA'A' .i UKXT.
Jan. 10. J. DlCllAY'^

FRESH GROCERIES."
QT. CROIX iSUOAlt: NEW HI;I,k.\.>s u.vj<

O Stowurt's Crashed DO. Now* Orleans MOLASSES,
RIO COFFEE: a low* poolais sujht. ulil liovoruiiieul
JAVA COFFEE, ll>r t'aiiiilv use. Koiviwd ami liirsak

l.v M< I'(>\V AI J. A COOPER.

*

AV t^/7

,4 FRESH Assortment in Store, and another expeexV.ted every day at Z. J. I)eIIAY'S.
March 2.

*

18tf

|;OR SALE Two FEATHER BEDS, two
JL MATKESSES, and two BEDSTEADS, tor sale,
if applied for immediately.

Feb. 17.Id.- K. S. MOFFAT.

HEAD QIARTERS,
Lower Eaftallion, 22d Regt. S. C. IV.

February 20t Ii. 1852.
rpiII8 Batudlion will Parade at Camden on Saturday,JL March 2<Uli. 1852, fi.r Drill and Review, armed
ami equipped as the law directs.

2. The officers and non-commissioned officers will
assemble the day previous for Drill,

if. The line will be formed at 11 o'clock, A. M.
4. Captains arc charged with the extension of this

order. Bv order Lt. Col.
J. E. KERSHAW.

Tiro. J. Warrex. Adjutant.
Fob. 24. 10tf

Ml'LFS! MULES!!.The subscriber has for sale
27 very fine MULES, measuring from 14 tolG

hands in height. Apply at the Wateree House.
Feb, 13. H. 11OLLKYMAX._
A FIRST reto POUR-HORSE WAGON will he sold
I x. low if applied for soon.

_Jan. 2:;. J. F. SUTHERLAND.
A TRUNK

nAS been left at the Wateree House by some personunknown. Said Trunk contains several articlesof Clothing, and a lot of Fish. The owner can
have if l.y calling at the Wateree House and paying for
tiiis adveJtisemcfit. March 2.ldtf

A Suit to suit the Times!
TATSIilXCr to close out die balance of my stock of
T t Winter Ready-Made Clothing, I will disposeof my stock of Coats, Over Coats and Vests at

cost prices. also.
Broad Cloths, French Cassimeres and VestSngs, AllWoolTweods, Satinets, Kentucky Jeans and Negro

Cloths, at greatly reduced prices.
January 23. JAMES WILSON.

Spirit Gas Lamps.
rPHE subscriber has just received a beautifulcollee_I.tion of the above Lamps, fof Centre Tabic, Mantlepicecor Chambers. Those in want, are respectfully
requested to call and examine them at

Feb. 3. Z. J. DeHAY'S.
Seltzer Aperient.

SEIPLITZ Powders. Ilonry's Magnesia. Fluid Magnesia,Moffat's Bitters, Rowand's Tonic Mixture,
Wistars' Balsam, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Tarrant's

r% .i:..i1' r>i ..i uO..-. : 11 ^
murium r#UAir ui lurittry nuuwiiiu, ounuo tjcus«*fAiiiuuf
Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparflla, and .Tew David'sPlaster. A l'resli supply of alPthe above just receivedat Z. J. DkIIAY'S.

Feb. 3.

Piano to Sell or Hire.

VXY person wislrinp to purchase or hive a PIANO,
can be accommodated by applying to

Feb. 10.tf J. B. F. BOOXK.

, NOTICE.
subscribers have this day formed a' Co-part nerXship, under the name and firm of ROOT & INGRAM,for the purpose of carrying on the General

Auctioneering Business. F. ROOT,
JOHN INGRAM.

Camden*, Jan. 23. 7tf

VOTICE..All persons indebted to AY. AXDERASOX x CO.. by note or open account, will pleaso
call and settle before Return Day, as all unpaid will
tlieu be placed in the hands of an Attorney for collection.

Feb. 10. 12tf

CHEAP GROCERIES.
\ HHPS. SUGAR; 50 sacks RrO COFFJv; mats
O JAVA COFFEE; 10 sacks CUBA DO.

20 barrels New Orleans MOLASSES
. hogs AYest India DO
30 barrels New <)rlcans WHISKEY
10 do Monongehela DO
. casks old Rvt? DO 10 veal's old
3 1-S casks FRENCH BRANDY
5 barrels best LEAF LARD
in LiirmU MAf'KAHKL
25 bards Baltimore FLOUR
30 boxes English Bairv CHEESE
Id kits MACKARKL No. 1

ALSO,
10 baskets 11EIDSICK CHAMPAIGNE
10 eases CLARET WINK, for Tabic uso
10 do MADEIRA DO
5 do PORT DO
20 dozen "BYAS5S* LONDON" TORTER

A!«S().

Ginger. Pencil. Plum and Chow Chow PRESERVES
200 quarter and half boxes SARDINES
50 cases SALMON and LOBSTERS

With many other articles too numerous to mention. For
sale low lor cash, or io punctual customers on tSo usu.-J
time. W. e. MOORE. Red Flap.

Ln«( i\'olire.

THE subscriber intends to re-conimenec business,
and desires all jwrsons indebted to him to como

forward aud pay him their dues, as this is the hist noticewhich tliey will receive from liiin.
Feb. 27..lit. S. BENSON.

TAXES.
"V' OTICE is hereby given, that I will open Books on

iA the 2Sth day of February next, at the store of
James Dunlap, in Catndcn, for collecting the Taxes li>r
1831. and will attend at the fullowiug places on the followingdays for the saute purpose:
On Monday, the 1st of March at Liberty Hill; on

Tuesday, the 2d of March at Flat Rock, on Wednesday,
the 3d of March, tit Buffalo; on Thurdav, the 4th qf
March at I.izenby's: on Friday, the 5th of March, at
Schrock's Mill; on Saturday, the Gth of March, at Cureton'sMill.

Alter the above tunned tunes, I will attend ai «.amdenuntil the tirst day of May next, at which time the
Books will I'oitivele he clos d. and all defaulters doubletaxed.

*

J. W. D(JBY, T. C. K. DJanuary27. Sif

ki:e:i>i:k & DESAISSCRE,
| Faclorajit! and Commission Uiimii^n,

a 1)c.k1vs w11 ark, charleston, & c.

OSWEIX' KKKUI'.U. .tOItX ». ilKSACSStBE.
Attend to the selling ot Cotton, Rice, and oilier

Country Produce. Orders tilled, and Goods selected
with care and attention. Kcb. 14.

t w?i. ti. sn n\c>.
I Attorney at Law and Solicitor In Equity,
! camhex, s o.

( Li\TO\ A Pit ICE,
Attonieys at Law.

m, Custos, /.amuster. | C. A. Price, Camden.
Olliec in in Camden.that formerly occupied by J.

M. IVSatissure. Ksij.."Will attend to legal business in
this and the adjoining Districts.

magistrate.
wi TIH RLOIV CASTOff,

at t.aixt and^olicitor in Equity.
I M. . _

) CAMDKN, S. c#.

OU'ktou l'r'>:i<l-Sirivt in-ur the Court House.


